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HEREFORB3-COW DOWNTON OLIVE,
Imnprkd öÿ and the proftrty of Mr. Rufu H. Pope, Eastview, Cc<åshire, Que.

Downton Olive. made upon it fromTexas on the south and Nova Sco-
Oàur engraving this mônth represents this beautiful tia on the cast, and when the owners of western

specimen of the white faces, as she appeared when ranges want gond buils, they are fast flnding out that
two years old. She is now four years old ; was bred a visit ta Eastvicw is not liiely ta bc a fruiticss anc.
by Mr. Thos. Fenn, of Stonebrook House, Ludlow,
and is owned by Mr. Rufus H. Pope, of Eastview, The Experlmental larm Buildings.
Coolshire, Quebec. She vas imported by Mr. Pope Before aur realers shah glance over these pages the
in z884, and was one of the lot in which the magnifi- contract for the outbuildings at the Experimentai
cently grand cow-Mermaid 2d, and the beautiful Down- Farm shah have been let, ùnd the task af gathering
ton Purityfigured so conspicuously. DowntonOlivewas material commcnced. We wculd much rather have
siréd by Downton Boy, and in addition to a splendid scen the work far under way by this time, but we bc.
pedigree possesses in large measure those essentials of lieve the respansible parties are acting for the bcst.
stricture so necessary to a successful show-yard ca- Wc are or course gratitled ta sec tlit the course of ac-
reer,-amongst which wc may mention symmetry of tion pursucd in reference ta thc plan of the buildings
form, size and aptness to take on flesh. She won the bas been cxactly in the une or the suggestions we yen-
the second prize at Hereford, England, in 1883, and tured ta throw out some months ago, in everything
was also a prize-winner at the Royal the 'same year, cxcept in point of time. A number ofgond practical
and at other English erhibitiîns. In 1885, theyear farmers, such as John Iabson, of Mosboro; john
following her'importation, she was first in her classat McMillan, Constance; C. Lawrence, Coliingwood,
Montreal and at Ottawa. She is a cow of great sub- etc. assistcd the architect in drawing up the plans
stance, and has proved useful in Mr. Pope's herd. under the direction of Mr. %. H. Wardcn, a weii*
This herd, to which frequent reference 'has hitherto known ba-builder fron Manchester, county of On
been made in the JOURNAL. is Constantly increasing tan, a clcat-headed rian who las given barn-bulld-
in popularity, and deservcdly so. Draughts re now ing bis supreme attention for oany years past and

whose services have also been secured -to supervise
the work. Ve canuo. at this time furnish our read-
ers with full details of the plan, but we know enough
to assure us that we may confinently state that--the-
buildings when erected- will be convenient, servicea-
ble, and attractive in appearance, and well fitted to
give useful ideas to the average farmer from any land
who may visit them, and even to those who are a.
long way above the average.

An Experimental Farm for the Do.
minion.

: We notice that the Dominion Government is about
cstablishing an %gricultural collegeand experimental
farn for the Dominion within a few miles of Ottawa.
Wouldn't a warmer latitude be better ? It is stated
that the gold and silver medal farnis of 1885, owned
by Messrs. Thomas and William Gr:ham, have been
purchased for the purpose. If so, the Government is
to be congratulated on. the character of the farrms
secured, as we think we never passéd over faimr the
general character of which pleased us better than did
these in many respects, when making the awards-lazÂ
sason.


